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We studied the b io log ica l  aettvity,  s tabi l i ty  and  nteract ion  of  : ln i t rosy l - i ron( IT ) -L -cyste ine  with vascu la r  t issue. D in i t rosy l - i ron( i I ) - L -cys te ine  was  
a potent  ac t ivator  o f  puri f ied so lub le  guany ly l  _2~clase (ECso tnM with and  10g} nM wi thout  superoJt ide d i smutase)  and  re laxed noradrenal in¢~ 
precont rac ted  segments  o f  endothe l ium-denuded rabbi t  fem,.rxl  ar tery  (ECso 10 nM superox ide  d ismutase) .  P re - incubat ion  (5 min ;  310 K)  o f  
cndothe l ium-denuded rabb i t  aort ic  segments  witi, d in i t rosy l - i  c n( I I~-L-cysteine (0.036-3.6 raM)  resul ted in a concent ra t ion -dependent  fo rmat ion  
o fa  d in i t rosy l - i ron( I !  complex  wi th  prote in  tbiol  g :oups ,  as l~-tocted by ESR spect roscopy.  Whi le  the  complex  with pro te ins  was  s tab le  for 2 h 
at  310 K, d in i t rosy i - i ron( l l ) -L -cyste inc  in aqueous  ~-olution (3, - 360MM) de~0mposed complete ly  w i th in  15 min,  as ind icated  by  d i sappearance  o f
its isotropic  ESR s ignal  at g , ,  = 2.03 (293 K).  Aot~i,." segment:  , re - incubated with d in i t rosy l - i ron( I l l - L -cys te ine  released a labi le  vasod i la t i ,g  and  
guany ly l  cyclase ac t ivat ing  factor.  Perfus ion o f  th tse  segmer. ,_ wi th N-aoetyI -L-cyste ine r su l ted in the  generat ion  o f  a low molecu la r  we ight  
d in i t rosy l - i ron( I I ) -d i th io la te  f rom the dinitrosy'-iT on( I I )  comp z : with prote ins ,  a~ revealed by the shape  change o f  the ESR s igna l  a t  293 K. The  
low molecu la r  weight  d in i t rosy l - i roml l ) -d i th io la t¢  ccounted  ! )- an  enhanced guany ly l  cyclase ac t ivat ion  and  vasod i la t ion  induced  by the  aor t i c  
effluent. We conctude that  nitr ic ox ide  (NO)  produced  by, or  z : ins  on vasc,J lar cells can be stabi l i zed and  s tored  as  a d in i t rosy l - i ron( l I )  complex  
with prote in  thiols,  and  can be released f rom cells in the form era  low molecu la r  we ight  d in f f rosy l - i ron( I I ) -d i th io la te  by  int-*a- and  ¢xtraec l lu lar  
thiois.  
Oinitrogyl- i rot~(l l ' . -d ithiolate;  Endothe l ium-der ived  re lax ing f t. tor:  So lub le  guany iy l  cyclage: N-AcetyI-L-<'ysteine; N i t r i c  oxide:  E lect ron spin 
re: ~ nanoe spect roscopy  
1. INTRODUCTION 
Ni t r i c  ox ide  is fo rmed in o rgan isms f rom en: lo -  
geneous  (L -a rg in ine)  and  exogeneous  (o rgan ic  n i t rates ,  
sod ium n i t ropruss ide)  sources  and  accounts  for  smh 
b io log ica l  responses  as re laxat ion  o f  smooth  musc le ,  
i nh ib i t ion  o f  p late let  ac t ivat ion ,  modu la t ion  o f  net . ro-  
t rasmiss ion  and  non-spec i f i c  ce l l -bound cytotox i ,~i ty  
{for rev iew see [!]).  Paracr ine  ac t ions  o f  NO require" its 
in terce l lu lar  t ransfer  f rom a generator  to  a target  :ell. 
However  as NO is ext remely  lab i le  in oxygen-coaT  ~in- 
ing  soht t ion ,  a paracr ine  ac t ion  o f  f ree NO i~ ques -  
t ionab le .  Recent ly ,  it was  hypothes ized  that  NO rr ight  
be s tab i l i zed  in o rgan isms by  b ind ing  to  i ron( I I ) -d i th io -  
late complexes  [2]. Th is  assumpt ion  was  based  on  the  
detect ion  o f  paramagnet ic  d in i t rosy l - i ron( I I )  complexes  
w i th  pro te in  th io l  g roups  in  ce l ls  and  t i ssues  af ter  ex-  
posure  to  endogeneous  or  exogeneous  NO [3-6] .  These  
so -ca l led  '2 .03-complexes"  [2] are in  equ i l ib r ium wi th  
d in i t rosy l - i ron( I I )  complexes  o f  low mole~.ular  we ight  
th io l s  [7]. The  latter  possess  b io log ica l  ac t iv i ty  s imi la r  
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to  NO aaci  endothe l ium-der ived  re lax ing  factor ,  i .e. 
they  induce  hypotens ion  [8], re lax vascu lar  smooth  mus-- 
c le  [9] and  inh ib i t  p la te le t  aggregat ion  [10]. 
The  ob:,ect ive o f  the  present  invest igat ion  was  to  
assess  whether  NO can  be  t rans ient ly  s to red  as a d in i -  
t rosy l - i ron( I I )  complex  w i th  pro te in  th io l s  in the  vas -  
cu la r  wa l l ,  and  whether  a d in i t rosy l - i ron( I I )  complex  
w i th  low molecu lar  we ight  th io l s  cou ld  funct ion  as  a 
d i f fus ib le  NO carr ier  to  fac i l i ta te  paracr ine  NO act ions .  
2. MATERIALS  AND METHODS 
2.1  Mate, ~ls 
Din i t rosyt - i ro~( l l ) - L -cys tc ine  (3.6 mM in wateO was prepared  as 
descr ibed  [I 1], w i th  L -cyste ine  in 20-fo ld excess o f  i ron.  The  complex  
was obta ined  in quant i ta t ive  y ie ld wi th respect o  i ron,  as ascer ta ined  
by doub le  in tegrat ion  o f  its ESR s ignal  under  non-saturat ing  cond i -  
t ions  aga ins t  a~ Nooxyl -2 ,2" ,6 ,~-tetrarnethy l -4-p iper id ino l  s tandard  
[7]. D in i t rosy l - i ron( I I ) - L -cys te ine  was  d i lu ted  in ic~l,-cold Tyrode 's  
so lu t ion  (see be low)  immediate ly  before  use. NO gas  (99 .8~,  Messer ,  
Gr ieshe im,  Germany)  was  pur i f ied by h igh vacuum (O.01 mm Hg)  
d is t i l la t ion,  I ron( l I ) -su l fate ,  L -cyste ine,  N-acety l -L -cyste ine  and  su- 
perox ide  d i smutas¢  (bov ine  b lood)  were obta ined  f rom S igma,  
Vre¢ich,  Get-many. So lub le  guany ly l  cyc lase was  pur i f ied to apparent  
homogene i ty  f rom bov ine  lung  [12]. 
2.2. Measurement o f  vasodilator activity 
The vasod i la tor  response  o f  prooontracted  (0.03--0.3/uM noradren-  
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a l inc)  ¢ndothe l ium-denuded segments  o f  rabb i t  femora l  artery, to diqi -  
t rosy l - i ron( i l ) -L -~yste ine  was measured  as descr ibed prev ious ly  i l3].  
The seg lnents  were pert'used with 30 mi/h whi le  the organ  bath so;ut ion 
was  cont inuous ly  exchanged with 60 ml/h (held at  310 K). For  both 
pez-lrusates oxygenated  Tyrode 's  so lut ion  (compos i t ion  in raM:  Na" 
t44.0,  K"  zt.0, Ca 2. 1.6, Mg ~* 2.0, CI 140.4, HCO3 l 1.9, H2PO 4 0.36, 
gucose  11.2, ca lc ium~disod ium EDTA 0_025, pO~ 3('0 mm Hg) was 
t~ed.  Superox ide  d i smntase  (0 . l - !  MM) was  added to  the lumina l  
per fusate ,  and  pO 2 was  rpduced to 30 mm Hg. Af ter  d i lu t ion  in co ld  
(283 K)  Tyrodc 's  so lut ion ,  d in i t rosy l - i ron( I I ) - L -cys te ine  was perfused 
through the seglnent  w i th in  2 min.  To  demonst ra te  the release o f  
vasod i la tor  act iv i ty  f rom d in i t rosy l - i ron( I I ) complex  wi th  prote ins ,  the 
per fusate  f rom a donor  segment  (endothe l ium-denuded rahb i t  aor ta )  
p rc - i r~ubated  with dinitrosyl- iron(I I ) -L-~-'ysteine (s c be low)  was  
t rans fer red  into  a precontgacted e tector  segment  (endothe l ium-  
denuded femora l  ar tery ;  t ransmi t  ime 2 s). 
2.3. Pre-incubation o f  aortic segments with dinitrosyi-iron(ll)-L-cys- 
reine 
The hnnen o f  an  aor t ic  segment  (2GO mg wet weight .  4.8 crn length)  
p laced in the organ bath  was incubated  (5 rain)  w i th  a d in i t rcsy l -  
i ron( I I ) - L -cys te ine  so lu t ion  (0.3 ml).  Thereaf ter .  the bath ing  and  the 
in t ta lumina l  so lu t ions  were  qu ick ly  exchanged wi th  fresh Tyrode 's  
so lut ion.  The  segments  were  then f rozen in l iquid n i t rogen  e i ther  
immediate ly  or  a f te r  def ined per iods  o f  per fus ion.  
2.4. Measurement o f  guanylyl cyclase activation 
Act ivat ion  o f  guany ly l  cyc lase was  measured  by fo rmat ion  o f  
[32P]cyclie GMP f rom [~-~P]GTP  as descr ibed [14]. D in i t rosy l -  
i ron( l l ) -L -cyste iRe was incubated  (10 ra in  310 K, 100~1 final vo lume)  
wth  guany ly i  cyc lase  (1 ~g/ml ) ,  g lut~thiorte (2 raM) ,  supcrox idc  dis- 
mutase  (1 ~M) ,  gamma-g lobu l in  (0.1 mg/ml ) ,  MgCi  2 (4 mM) ,  EGTA 
(!  raM) ,  HEPES (15 raM),  pH 7.4, and  [a-~2P]GTP (0.1 raM).  For  
me,  inurement  o f  guany ly l  cyclaag s t imu la t ion  by the aor t i c  perfusatc,  
the  eff luent (130/~!) was  co l lected over  15 s in a test tube  conta in ing  
guany ly l  ~yc|ase/[a-3zP]GTP so lu t ion  (50 ~ul) and  was  incubated  for  
Imin  at 310 K [15]. Guany ly |  cyc lase ac t ivat ion  was re lated to the 
ac t ivat ion  induced  by 0.1 mM sod ium n i t ropruss ide  (100 ~) ,  which  
increased basa l  guany ly l  cycla~e act iv i ty  40-fold.  
2.5 .  Measurement o f  ESR spectra 
ESR spect ra  were recorded e i ther  at  77 i~ on  frozen probes  (0.7 ml 
aqueous  so lu t ion  or  one aor t i c  segment)  conta ined  in a quar tz  Dewar  
wi th  5 mm inner  d iameter  chi l led by l iquid n i t rogen,  o r  at  293 K on 
probes  (40/~1 aqueous  so lu t ion  or  a piece of  aor t ic  t issue)  conta ined  
in a quar tz  cap i l l a ry  tube  (I mm i.d.) on a Bruker  ESR 420 and  on 
a Var ian  E4 spect rometer  as descr ibed [t 1]. Ins t rument  set t ings  were 
( i f  not  ,_'ndicated otherwise)-  mic rowave  f requency 9.33 GHz ,  mi-:ro- 
wave  power  20 roW, modu la t ion  ampl i tude  O.5-10 Gauss ,  t ime con-  
s tant  0. I -2  s. 
3. RESULTS 
3.1. Biological activity of  dinitrosyl-iron(ll)-L-cysteine 
Dinitrosyl - i ron( I  ) - t -cyste ine potent ly  act ivated 
purified soluble guanyly l  cyelase (ECho 100 nM;  Fig. 
IA)  and relaxed prccontracted cndothc l ium-denuded 
arterial segments (ECs0 10 nM;  Fig. IB). Superoxide 
d ismutase (1 juM) increased the guanyly l  cyclase activat- 
ing potency  o f  d in i t rosyl - i ron( l l ) -L-cyste ine by IO-fold 
(Fig. IA).  D in i t rosy l - i ron( l l ) -L -cyste ine (! /~M) in 
Tyrode 's  so lut ion (pC) 2 30 mmHg)  retained biological  
act ivity at 273-283  K for more  than 10 rain, but at 310 
K lost it with a hal f  life o f  30 s, as measured by a 
decrease in its guanyly l  cyclase-st imulat ing activity. The 
instabil ity o f  dinitrosyl- i ron(I I ) -L-cysteine was paral- 
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Fig. 1. D in i t rosy l - i ron( l l l - L -cys te inc  (DNIC /L -cys te ine)  act ivates  pu- 
rif ied so lub le  guany ly l  cyc lase 4A) and  re laxes endothe l ium-denuded 
rabb i t  femora l  a r te ry  (B). (A)  Mean va lues _+ SEM o f  3 exper iments  
per fo rmed in t r ip l icate  in the pi-~-~n¢~ (e l  and  in the absence (~ ~) o f  
superox ide  d i smutase  ( I MM). (B) Representat ive  t rac ing f rom one of  
3 exper iments .  NA : noradrena l ine  (0.3 MM)- Superox ide  d i smutase  
was present  in the perfusate (0.1 #M) .  
l e led  by  a loss  o f  its absorbance  max imum at  395 nm 
(6395 = 3000 M ~ -crn =) and  by  d i sappearance  o f  its ESR 
s igna l  (see be low) .  P re l iminary  exper iments  revea led  
that  the  decompos i t ion  o f  the  ccmplex  la rge ly  fo l lowed 
apparent  zero  order  k inet i cs ,  the  ha l f  l ife (2 min  a t  10 
/tiM d in i t rosy l - i ron( l l ) - L -cys te ine ,  310 K ,  Tyrode 's  
so lu t ion)  be ing  increased  by  low oxygen tens ion ,  low 
temi~rature ,  superox ide  d i smutase .  L -cys tc ine .  h igh  d i -  
n i t rosy i - i ron( l l ) - L -cy~te ine  concer t ra t ions~ and de-  
c reased  by  the  superox ide  generat ing  sys tem xanth ine /  
xanth ine  ox idase  (data  not  shown) .  
3.2 .  Format ion  o f  d in i t rosy l - i ron(  l l )  complex  w i th  pro -  
teians in vascu la r  t i ssue  
The an isot rop ic  ESR s igna l  o f  d in i t rosy l - i ron( I I ) - L -  
cys te ine  a t  g~ = 2 .037  and  gll = 2 .012  recorded  a t  77  K 
(F ig .  2A)conver ts  to  an  i so t rop ic  ESR s igna l  a t  g = 2 .03  
w i th  a hyper f ine  s t ruc ture  (h fs )  in  l iqu id  so lu t ion  a t  293  
K (F ig .  2C) .  Exposure  o f  a wet  aor t i c  se~Tmnt  to  an  
oxygen- f ree  NO atmosphere  ( !  5 ra in ;  pNO 300 mm Hg)  
induced  the  fo rmat ion  o f  a paramagnet ic  spec ies  w i th in  
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Fig. 2. ESR s ignals  o f  d in i t rosy l - i ron( i I ) -L -cyste ine  (0+1 raM)  at  77 K 
(A)  and  293 K (C), o fendothe l ium-denud~l  rabb i t  aor ta  a f ter  eqi l ibra* 
t ion wi th  NO (B, 77 K;  D, 293 K), o f  d in i t rosy l - i ron( l l ) - L -cys tc -  
ine(0.36 mM)-pre incubated  rabb~;t aor ta  frozen (77 K)  5 ra in (E)  and  
2 h (F)  after  wash ing  and  per fus ion with Tyrode 's  so lu t ion  (conta in ing  
superox ide  dismutase+ 0.1/2M),  and  o fan  N-acety l -L -cyste ine  (0.1 M)-  
conta in ing  so lu t ion  used for  incubat ion  o f  the segment  f rom (F),  and  
recorded at 293 K (G) and  77 K (H). Numbers  beneath  the  sp~tra  
indicate the ins t rument  gain (relat ive units).  (Bot tom)  Dependency  o f  
the  amount  of  d in i t rosy l ° i ron( l l )  ~mplex  wi th  pro te ins  (prote in-  
bound DNC)  detected in a rabbi t  aor t i c  segrnen+ (200 mg wet  weight)  
a t  77 K (I 5 rain after washout )  on the amount  o f  d in i t rosy l ° i ron( l I ) - L -  
cyste ine appl ied ( in 0.3 ml)  in t ra lumina l ly  to the segment .  Va lues  show 
means  from 3 exper iments  per fo rmed on each concent ra t ion .  E r ro r  
bars  are smal le r  than  symbo ls  
the  ~issue, exh ib i t ing  an  ESR s igna l  a t  77 K w i th  fea-  
tu res  s imi la r  to  that  o f  d in i t rosy l - i ron( l l ) - L -cys te ine  
{Fig.  215). However ,  the  shape  o f  the  s igna l  d id  not  
change on  record ing  at  293 K (F ig .  2D) ,  ind icat ing  the  
macro~r io lecu lar  nature  o f  the  paramagnet ic  spec ies ,  i .e. 
d in i t rosy l - i ron( l l )  complex  w i th  prote in  th io l s  [3,7]. In -  
cubat ion  (5 min)  o f  aor t i c  segments  w i th  d in i t rosy l -  
i ron( l l ) - L -cys te ine  (0 .036-3 .6  ~,M)  rest f l ted in a con+ 
cent ra t ion -dependent  fo rmat ion  o f  paramagnet ic  com-  
p lexes  o fd in i t rosy l - i ron( I I )  w i th  prote in  th io l  g roups  in 
the  vascu lar  wal l ,  w i th  about  109b recovery  o f  pa -  
ramagnet ic  centers  a t  al l  concent ra t ions  o f  d in i t rosy l -  
i ron( l l ) - L -cys te ine  tes ted  (F ig .  2, bot tom) .  The  ESR 
s igna l  f rom d in i t rosy l - i ron( l l ) °L -cys te ine - t reated  seg-  
ments  was  not  d i scern ib ly  d i f fe rent  f rom the  s igna l  ex-  
h ib i ted  by  NO- t reated  segments  (F ig .  2B).  However ,  a t  
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room tempera*ure ,  the  broad  ~ignal  f rom d in i t rosy i -  
i ron( I I )  complex  w i th  prote ins  was  over layed  by  
nar row (7 -Gauss  w idth)  i so t rop ic  ESR s igna l  a t  g = 2.03 
(F ig .  2E) ,  wh ich  is a t t r ibuted  to  u~reacted  d in i t rosy l -  
i ron( I I ) - L -cys te ine .  "['his s igna l  d i sappeared  complete ly  
a f te r  wash ing  o f  the  segments  (15 min) ,  whereas  the  
s igna l  f rom d in i t rosy l - i ron( l l )  complex  w i th  prote ins  
was  la rge ly  mainta ined  fo r  up  to  2 h at  ? l0  K (F ig .  2F ) .  
As  es t imated  f rom doub le  in tegrat ion  [7], a f te r  wash ing  
( l  5 min)  the  concent ra t ion  o f  d in i t rosy l - i ron( l l ) - L -cys -  
te ine was  at  leas t  100- fo ld  lower  than  that  o f  the  d in i -  
t rosy l - i ron( I I )  complex  w i th  prote ins .  A h igh  concent ra -  
t ion  o f  N -acety l -L -cys te ine  (0. l M /0 .1  ml /50  mg aor ta /5  
min ,  310 K)  conver ted  the  d in i t rosy l - i ron( l l )  complex  
w i th  prote ins  in to  a d in i t rosy l - i ron( I i )  complex  w i th  low 
molecu lar  we ight  th io l s  and  generated  a compos i te  ESR 
s igna l  in  the  t i ssue  s imi la r  to  that  shown in F ig .  2E.  In  
add i t ion  a d in i t rosy l - i ron( I I )  complex  w i th  N-aeety l -L -  
cys te ine  appeared  in the  so lu t ion ,  as  detected  by  i ts  ESR 
s igna l  a t  293 K (F ig .  2G)  and  77 K(F ig .  2H) .  Fur ther -  
more ,  the  content  o f  d in i t rosy l - i ron( I I )  complex  w i th  
prote ins  was  reduced more  rap id ly  by  per fus ion  (60 
ml /h  fo r  2 h) w i th  ]V -acety l -L -cys t  ~ine (5 mM)( f rom 7.5 
nmol /g  t i ssue  a f te r  5 ra in  incubat ion  w i th  d in i t rosy i -  
i ron( l l ) - L -cys te ine  (36 ~tM)  to  4.2 + 0.2 nmol /g  t i ssue  
in the  absence ,  and  to  1.9 4- 0.2 nmol /g  t i ssue  in the  
presence ,  o f  N -aoety l -L -cys te ine ;  n = 3). 
3.3. Release o f  vasodilating and guanyly l  cyclase activat- 
ing factor  f rom dinitrosyl - i ron( l l )  complex with 
proteins in rabbit aorta 
Ef f luent  f rom aor t i c  segments  pre - incubated  fo r  5 
ra in  w i th  d in i+rosy l - i ron( I I ) - L -cys te ine  (36 /zM)  induced 
act ivat ion  o f  so lub le  guany ly l  cyc lase  (F ig .  3A)  and  
re laxat ion  o f  p recont racted  rabb i t  femora l  a r te ry  seg-  
ments  (F ig .  3B). A f te r  an  in i t ia l  rap id  decrease  in the  
b io log ica l  acti- , , i ty o f  the  e f f luent  due  to  the  washout  o f  
unreacted  d in i t rosy l - i ron( I I ) - L -cys te ine ,  the  ac t ivat ing  
fac tor  was  detected  in the  per fusate  in  a constant  
amount  fo r  a t  leas t  40  min .  I f  N -acety l -L -cys te ine  (1 
mM)  was  per fused  through the  d in i t rosy l - i ron( I I ) - L -  
cys te ine  (36 ~M)-pre incubated  aor ta  20-40  ra in  a f te r  
washout ,  the  guany ly l  cyc lase  ac t ivat ing  and  re lax ing  
e f fec ts  o f  the  e f f luent  inc reased  (F ig .  3A ,B) .  Th is  e f fect  
was  not  observed  i f  N -acety l -L -cys te ine  was  added d is -  
ta l l y  to  the  donor  segment ,  thereby  exc lud ing  the  poss i -  
b i l i ty  that  the  ef fect  was  due  to  a d i rec t  in teract ion  
between N-acety l -L -cys te ine  and  the  vasod i la tor /gua-  
ny ly l  cydase  act ivator .  
The  ESR s igna l  o f  d in i t rosy i - i ron( I I )  complex  w i th  
low molecu lar  we ight  th io l s  cou ld  be  detected  in the  
snper fusate ,  but  on ly  a f te r  p re - incubat ion  w i th  the  
h ighest  concent ra t ion  o f  d in i t rosy l ° i ron( l l ) - L -cys te ine  
(3.6 raM) .  In  th is  cond i t ion ,  the  paramagnet i¢  complex  
was  re leased  a t  a constant  ra te  (0.15 4- 0.05 nmol /ml /5  
ra in  fo r  a t  leas t  20 ra in) ,  and  induced max imal  guany ly l  
cyc lase  ac t ivat ion  and  vasod i la t ion  (data  not  shown) .  
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Fig.  3. Ac t ivat ion  o f  so lub le  guar~ylyl cyc lase  (A)  and  re laxat ion  o f  
precontTacted (0.3 /.tM noradrena l ine  (SAD endothe l ium-denudex i  
rabb i t  femora l  a r te ry  (B) by the  in t ra lumina l  lmr fusate  f rom a d in i -  
t rosy l -  i ron (I I } -L -cys te ine fDN IC /L -cys te ine) -pre incubatod  rabb i t  
aortic segment after different periods of  perfusion. (A) Mean vah,-s 
from two rclprescntativ¢ ©xpcrhncnts (©.El) l~rformod in tripli_ate 
(SEM smaller than symbols) with 36/~M dinitrosyl-iron(ll}-L-cysLeine 
applied during pre-incubation. Intraluminal perfusion with A~-actyl-L- 
g-ystein~ (I raM; indicated by arrows) increases gaanylyl cydase 
activation by the perfusate (O,B). (B) The upper bars indicate perfu- 
sion of the femoral artery with I. 2, and 3 aortic effluent 20 rain after 
washout of  Dre- incubate (aorta Dre-ineubated without (1), with 36 ~M 
(2) and with 360 juM (3) dinitrosyl*iron(li}-L-~.'ysteine, respectively). 
The cross- hatched bars below indicate perfttsion of N-a~yl-L-cyste- 
ine (! raM) through both segments. Representative tracing from one 
of 3 experiments. 
4. D ISCUSSION 
s tab i l i ty  is a lTeeted by  oxygen,  superox ide  d i smutase ,  
xanth ine  ox idase  and  temperature  in a s imi la r  manner  
to  EDRF [ I ]. Fur thermore ,  we  have  shown that  incuba-  
t ion  o f  aor t i c  t i ssue w i th  NO gas  and  d in i t rosy l - i ron( !  I )- 
L -cys te ine  resu l ts  in fo rmat ion  o f  qu i te  s tab le  d in i t rosy l -  
i ron( l l )  complex  w i th  pro te in  th io ls .  Accord ing  to  
fo rmer  invest igat ions ,  p robab ly  severa l  d i f fe rent  cy to -  
so l tc  and  mic rosomal  p ro te ins  w i th  apparent  mo lecu la r  
we ights  in the  range  50-120  kOa are  pre ferent ia l l y  
ta rgeted  by  d in i t rc . sy l - i ron( I I )  complex  in an ima l  t i ssues 
[18]_ These  prote in  complexes  act  as NO s tores  in the 
t issue,  and  by  react ion  w i th  in t race l lu la r  low molecu la r  
we ight  th io l s  decompose  and  re lease  low molecu la r  
we ight  d in i t rosy lo i ronOI ) -d i th io la te  complexes  in to  the  
ext race l lu la r  spaoe.  Th is  was  ev ident  f rom the  f ind ing  
that  the  e f f luent  f rom a d in i t rosy! - : ' ron( l I ) - L -cys te ine -  
p re - incubated  aor t i c  segment  exh ib i ted  b io log ica l  act iv -  
i ty  ( re laxat ion  o f  detector  segment :  guany ly l  cyc!ase  
ac t ivat ion)  fo r  a much longer  t in le  than  expected  f rom 
the  ha l f  l i fe o fd in i t rosy l - i ron( I I ) - L -cys te ine  in so lu t ion .  
We have  a l so  prov ided  ev idence  that  ext race l lu la r  low 
molecu la r  we ight  th io l s  p robab ly  promote  the  re lease  o f  
d in i t rosy l - i ron( I I )  complex  f rom the  macromolecu la r  
s tore ,  as  in the  pre :~nce  o f  the membrane-permeab le  
N-acety l -L -cys te ine  ] 19], the  d in i t rosy l - i ron( I I )  complex  
w i th  pro te ins  was  par t ia l l y  conver ted  in to  the  [ow mo-  
lectt lar  d in i t rosy l - i ron( l l )  complex .  The  la t te r  complex  
was  re leased  in to  the  ext race i lu la r  space,  and  was  de-  
tec ted  by  both  ESR spect roscopy  and  by  the  inc rease  in 
b io log ica l  ac t iv i ty  o f  the  per fusate .  In  conc lus ion ,  the 
d in i t rosy l - i ron( I I ) -d i th io la te  complex  possesses  b io log i -  
cal  p roper t ies  s imi la r  to  EDRF.  Consequent ly ,  we  
propose  that  EDRF can  be s to red  and  re leased  in a 
fash ion  s imi la r  to  that  demonst ra ted  here  fo r  d in i t rosy l -  
i ron( l  I ) - L -cys te ine .  
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There  is an  ongo ing  d i scuss ion  as to  whether  NO.  
wh ich  is an  immediate  product  fo rmed f rom L -arg in ine  
by  endothe l ia l  NO synthase  [ 16], is su f f i c ient ly  s tab le  to  
account  fo r  paracr ine  ac t ions ,  such  as endothe l ium-de-  
pendent  re laxat ion .  I t  has  been  proposed  that  NO ge-  
r .e ra ted  f rom L -arg in ine ,  but  a l so  f rom n i t rovasod i -  
l a to rs ,  may  be rap id ly  bound and  s tab i l i zed  by  low-  and  
h igh-molecu la r  we ight  i ron -su l fu r  complexes  [2]. We 
have  prov ided  ev idence  that  d in i t rosy l - i ron( I I~L -cys -  
te ine  has  pharmaco log ica l  p roper t ies  s imi la r  to  these  
descr ibed  fo r  EDRF;  it potent ly  ac t ivates  pur i f ied  
so lub le  guany ly l  cyc lase  [15], re laxes  endothe l ium-  
denuded precont rac ted  rabb i t  femora l  a r te ry  segments  
[17], decomposes  qu ick ly  in  aqueous  so lu t ion ,  and  its 
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